The Living Rainforest & Trust for Sustainable Living

Statement on COVID-19

With the constantly changing nature of the COVID-19 outbreak within the UK, we wish to emphasise that our priority over the coming months is to remain at all times focused on the best interests of our visitors and staff.

We respectfully request that all visitors follow safe hygiene and social distancing practices and that no-one visits if they are experiencing a cough, fever or shortness of breath.

Additional measures that have been put in place at the Living Rainforest centre include:

1/ Daily checks on updates to the Public Health England website
2/ Increasing levels of cleaning and monitoring of high contact areas
3/ Additional guidance and monitoring of hand washing and hand washing facilities, including washing hands on arrival at the Living Rainforest
4/ Increased disinfecting of all zones where visitors congregate
5/ Actively encouraging all visitors to follow safe hygiene and social distancing
6/ Increased visibility of signs promoting safe hygiene and social distancing
7/ Replacing guided tours with activities that can be practiced at safe distances
8/ Restricting our food offer to takeaway only
9/ Detailed Health and Safety briefing for visiting schools and groups
10/ The management reserves the right to limit visitor numbers during busy periods (in order to comply with government guidance)

We will continue to closely monitor this complex public health situation and frequently assess and update potential risks to keep the Living Rainforest safe.
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